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(NAPSA)—Terrorism takes a
back seat to domestic issues in the
views of American women.

According to a new survey con-
ducted for the Center for Gender
Equality, 46 percent of the women
surveyed are very or somewhat
worried that their economic situa-
tions will worsen.

Almost a quarter of the women
polled report that their economic
situation has worsened since the
attacks and say this was partially
or completely a result of the terror-
ist attacks, rather than economic
factors in place before the attacks.

One of the economic realities
women are facing is the ability to
pay health insurance. 

With new mental health con-
cerns and fears about bioterror-
ism, especially among those under
30, women are even more con-
cerned about their ability to pay
for health insurance.

Young women (18 to 29) are
less prepared to cope with the
mental impact of the attacks and
reported consequences such as dif-
ficulty sleeping (28 percent), anxi-
ety (25 percent), lack of energy (24

percent) and inability to concen-
trate (23 percent).

Twenty-two percent are wor-
ried about their ability to afford
health care coverage and 19 per-
cent fear they could lose their ben-
efits altogether.

Women are not confident that
their local government agencies
are indeed prepared—48 percent
believe that local agencies are
devoting adequate resources to
promote public safety, but only 17
percent are very confident in the
ability of law enforcement agen-
cies to deal with bio-terrorism.

“It is especially critical that the
public and policy makers take
women’s issues and concerns into
account as we debate the nation’s
economic conditions and its pre-
paredness for defense against bio-
terrorist attacks,” said Faye Wat-
tleton, president of the Center for
Gender Equality.

The Center for Gender Equal-
ity is an independent, nonpartisan
research and public education
institution established to advance
women’s equal participation at
every level of society.

Economic Vulnerability In Uncertain Times

Base

Will have to use some of savings

Will not be able to afford health care expenses

Will lose health care benefits

Will have to postpone or cancel a vacation

Will not be able to afford car payments

Will not be able to afford mortgage payments

Will not be able to afford groceries

Will lose job

Will not be able to afford to dine out

Will have to postpone or cancel buying a house

Will have to postpone or cancel buying a major appliance

Will not be able to afford child care

Total
Very/Somewhat Worried

(999) %

25

22

19

15

15

14

14

13

10

9

8

8

American Women’s Economic Worries since Terrorist Attacks 
on September 11th

Among women, concerns about economic vulnerability are greater
than those focusing on personal safety.

OF WOMEN Winter Getaway
(NAPSA)—From world-class

performing arts and attractions to
first-class accommodations and
restaurants, Milwaukee has some-
thing for just about everyone.

The 5th Annual International
Arts Festival held February-March
2002, highlights Scandinavian arts
and culture, from visual arts and
opera,  to  the symphony and 
theater. 

Enjoy some of the hottest per-
formers at Potawatomi Bingo
Casino. The entertainment center
also features slots, blackjack, a
bingo hall  and three unique
restaurants. 

Visit the Milwaukee Art Mu-
seum and see the new Santiago
Calatrava addition, recently
named Best Design of 2001 by
Time Magazine. 

Catch Milwaukee Bucks NBA
action at the Bradley Center. 

Find Milwaukee hotel packages
starting at $48. Book your room
through the Greater Milwaukee
Convention and Visitors Bureau,
and receive a Genuine American
Experience booklet. This booklet,
valued at over $380, contains dis-
counted admissions to over 20
attractions, festivals and perform-
ing arts. 

Visit www.milwaukee.org and
enter the Genuine American Give-
away. Valued at $2,900, it includes
a one-night stay at the Wyndham
Milwaukee Center Hotel, a Gen-
uine American Experience booklet
and $2,500 from Potawatomi
Bingo Casino. 

Visit www.milwaukee.org or call
1-800-554-1448 for information.

The Milwaukee Art Museum’s
$100 million expansion designed
by world-renowned architect Santi-
ago Calatrava.

(NAPSA)—Is there a beneficial
relationship between prayer and
other religious or spiritual prac-
tices and our health and well-
being? 

That’s one of the key questions
asked by a new monthly newspa-
per which explores the relation-
ship between health and religion,
and science and religion, with
reports on the latest news and
information which confirm find-
ings in these areas.

In the January 2002 issue of
Research News & Opportunities In
Science And Theology, a cover
story entitled, “Can God Save Us
From Substance Abuse?” reports
on a two-year study conducted at
The National Center on Addiction
and Substance Abuse (CASA) at
Columbia University that “tap-
ping the power of religion and
spirituality has enormous poten-
tial for lowering the risk of sub-
stance abuse among teens and
adults, and when combined with
professional treatment, for pro-
moting recovery.”

“If ever the sum were greater
than the parts, it is in combining
the power of God, religion and
spirituality with the power of sci-
ence and professional medicine to
prevent and treat substance abuse
and addiction,” said Joseph A.
Califano, Jr., CASA President and
former U.S. Secretary of Health,
Education and Welfare.

Other CASA analyses and sur-
veys confirm that adults and
teens who consider religion to be
very important and who attend
religious services weekly or more
are far less likely to smoke, drink
or use illicit drugs. 

It has also been found that
individuals who, in addition to
receiving treatment, attend such
spiritually-based support pro-
grams as Alcoholics Anonymous or
Narcotics Anonymous, are more
likely to stay sober.

In another study reported in

the September issue of Research
News, it was disclosed that the
mortality rate of patients aged 55
or older was higher among those
who reported feeling being aban-
doned or punished by God, or
those who questioned God’s love
for them, those who felt aban-
doned by their church, those who
believed the devil was at work in
their illness, and those who ques-
tioned the power of God. This
study of 595 participants took
place at Duke University Medical
Center and the Durham VA Med-
ical Center.

“I believe that with a huge pop-
ulation vitally interested in the
religion/health and mind/spirit/
body connection, and with mil-
lions of people who are scientifi-
cally curious about the deeper
spiritual aspects of reality, that
we have a great potential reader-
ship for Research News,” said
Harold G. Koenig, M.D., editor-in-
chief.

Research News & Opportunities
In Science And Theology is avail-
able for six free months’ issues by
calling 1-866-363-2306 or on the
Internet at www.researchnewson
line.org.

Newspaper Explores Science And Religion

Studies show adults and teens
who consider religion to be very
important are far less likely to
smoke or drink.

(NAPSA)—It’s never too early
to begin planning your next gar-
den. This spring, you can sur-
round yourself with endless
Starry Nights and Love &
Peace, the 2002 All-America Rose
Selections (AARS) winning roses.

Starry Night, a disease-resis-
tant landscape shrub, exhibits
pure-white, sparkling, dogwood-
like flowers. Growing up to six
feet in warm areas, Starry Night
is great for large plantings and
borders.

Planted among brightly colored
tulips, irises, and dianthus, Starry
Night will create a constellation of
blooms all season long. At night,
you can watch the white flowers
glow under the moonlight as other
flowers fade into the shadows.

Love  & Peace ,  a  c lass i c  
hybrid tea, brings color to any
garden with its five-inch, golden-
yellow-edged-with-pink-flowers on
long, sturdy stems. With en-
hanced flower and vigor charac-
teristics of its father, the famous
and popular Peace, it can be the
focal point of any garden. 

Growing four to five feet by
three feet, Love & Peace is terrific
for framing a formal rose garden
or creating a striking feature when
mixed with other perennials and
annuals. Planted alone or with
lilacs and scented geraniums, Love
& Peace offers a sweet and fruity
scent that can transform your gar-
den into an aromatic sanctuary.
You can bring a bouquet indoors to
freshen up your day.

Both varieties are so versatile
that they can be planted in many
different areas around the house
or in the garden, provided they
receive at least six hours of sun-
light. These prolific varieties are
hardy and grow well in containers.

These exquisite AARS varieties
will be available during the 2002
planting season at retail garden
stores, through selected catalogs,
and online. 

All-America Rose Selections is
a non-profit association dedicated
to the introduction and promo-
tion of exceptional roses. Since
1938, the AARS trial program
has introduced award-winning
roses, including such popular
varieties as Peace, Mr. Lincoln
and Knock Out.

For more information on the
2002 AARS Winners, past winners
and how to “Create The Garden of
Your Dreams,” visit www.rose.org. 

To request a 2002 AARS Win-
ners ’ brochure, send a self-ad-
dressed, stamped envelope to All-
America Rose Selections, 221 N.
LaSalle St., Suite 3500, Chicago,
IL 60601.

Award-Winning Roses 
Create Garden of Your Dreams

(NAPSA)—Last spring, Bob
Unnold, co-founder of i3 Mobile,
Inc. of Stamford, Conn. and five
other executives set out into the
Atlantic on Unnold’s 43-foot cata-
maran. The boat was equipped with
two maritime communications
radios and a Globalstar satellite
phone which ultimately helped the
men avoid near-certain disaster.
The boat found itself in stormy
waters with high-speed winds that
snapped their mast and destroyed
the crew’s two radio antennas.
Thanks to the Global Star satellite
phone, the crew was able to phone
for help and they were saved.

Lynette Jennings, host of the
Discovery Channel’s highest rated
TV show, Lynette Jennings Design,
has teamed up with Sauder Wood-
working, North America’s leading
producer of ready-to-assemble
(RTA) furniture, to develop a modu-
lar furniture system that can be
reconfigured to meet the changing
needs of different rooms. Offering
seven cube shelf and feet compo-
nents, the QBits collection can shift
roles as quickly as the need arises,
serving equally well as an enter-
tainment center, a wall divider, a
reading bench or even a computer
desk.

Babar, the classic character
known to generations of children
as “king of the elephants,” was
created by Jean de Brunhoff. A
number of celebrations are in the
works to mark Babar’s milestone
70th birthday, including the
launch of the Babar.com Web site,
the reissue of popular Babar
titles, including Babar and the
Ghost and Babar and the Wully-
Wully and a holiday performance
of The Travels of Babar—An
Adventure in Scales, an hour-long
musical voyage that pairs the
visual tale of The Travels of Babar
with a lively and imaginative
classical music score. 

In England, some believe it’s
necessary to leave the lid off the
pot when cooking vegetables
that grow on top of the ground.

In the town of Blythe, Calif., it
is illegal to wear a cowboy hat on
Main Street if you do not own at
least five head of cattle.




